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Pinch Hits, “Texas League Notes”
14-YEAR-OLD MAKES TEXAS LEAGUE DEBUT
On August 6, 1892, 14-year-old right-hander Ed Grider makes his professional baseball 
debut with the Waco Tigers pitching a 6-3 complete game win over visiting Galveston. 
Having pitched for a local sandlot team called the Picked Nine, the slightly-built Grider 
is picked up by Waco in early August.

30-GAME SERIES
On September 8, 1896, the Houston 
Buffaloes get three hits each from 
catcher Henry Cote and right fielder 
Pete Weckbecker and a complete game 
effort from Louis Balsz en route to 
beating the Galveston Sand Crabs 6-4 
to take a 1-0 lead in a 30-game series to 
decide the Texas League champion ... 

after Houston wins the first five games its decided to close out the series on Septem-
ber 13 with the Buffaloes leading five games to two. 

1 & DONE
On May 26, 1904, amateur pitcher Jack 
Bankhead, a Corsicana bank teller “with 
no professional ambitions” shuts out 
the Paris Parasites 7-0, in the only game 
he will play in for the Oil Citys. Bank-
head strikes out four, collects two of 
Corsicana’s 10 hits (including a double) 
and scores a run. The 22-year-old Bankhead’s complete game effort later proves 
significant as the Oil Citys capture the first half pennant by a one-game margin 
over Fort Worth.

28 & DONE
On September 4, 1907, Temple 
Boll Weevils’ pitcher Billy Doyle is 
“pounded all over the lot,”  allow-
ing 14 hits in an 8-2 loss to the 
Fort Worth Panthers ... in his 37trh 
mound appearance for the last-
place Boll Weevils and a 19-game 
Texas League winner the year prior, 
the loss drops Doyle’s record to 

8-28 on the year ... in perhaps a move to save 
Doyle from further embarrasment, manager 
Ben Shelton inserts the 25-year-old Ports-
mouth, Ohio, native into the outfield the 
remaining three games of the season ... a 
“slab artist of spit ball fame,” Doyle fashions 
a 34-52 mark in three minor league seasons 
(1906-1908).
 


